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1. At its 1rr6th plenary meetLng, on 24 Septemb er L)6J, the General .Assenbly

allocated, to the Second Conmittee agenda item l+6 entitl-ed rrPopul-ation growLh

and economic devel-opnent: reports of the Econcraic and Social Council-tr.

2. fhe Comittee discussed this iten et its. l-OlOth, 1o14th, 1o16th and

lOJ-ith neetings on 9, 14 and L5 lecember l-965,

1. In consid,ering this iten, the Conmittee had before it a note by the
Secretary-Generaf (a/6lCA and Corr.J-); a reporb of the Secretary-General on the
i^Iorld PopuJ-ation Conference (e/6fOf); a 

"epo"t 
of the Secretary-ceneral on an

inquiry among Governments on probJ-ems resu.lting from the. interaction of economic

developrent a.nd population changes (n/1895/Aev.t arld Add.J.-r); the report of the

PopuJ-atlon Conrdsslon on its thj.rteenth session;*/ resofution 54 (lC( ) of the
Econouric Comnission for Asia and the Far East;?/ and the relevant larts of the
reBorts of the Econornic and, Social-=CouaciL to the General- Asseoftly at its
nineteenth and tr,rentieth sessions.//
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Official Record.s of the Econonic and Socie,l Co,ragill$!g!g:g!g!E Jueg&g,

Ibid., Thirty-seventh Session, Supplenent No. 2 (E/1876/kev.f), part III.
Official Records of the General Assembly, NLneteenth Sessiono Supplement

SuppLenent No, J (A/bOOrJ, chapter XII, sectlon If.
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4. The Comlittee a-1so had before it a draft resolution subnitted by Denma"k,

Ghana, fndia, Traq, Kenya, libye, Nepal, Norway,. Nigeria, Pakistan, Sweden, Slrria,
the United Arab depublic and Yusosl-avia (1,/C.Z/L,.Afi and Corr,l- and Add.l), r,rhich

read as foll-ows I

"I!9-!94qrq1 4!! ,

"Recalling General Assenbly resotution lBlB ()(VII ) of 18 December L)62 on
popuJ-ation gror^,.Lh and economic devel_opnent and Econoni-c and Social_ Council
resolutions 9r, C oCOw) of ! April 1961 on intensification of deoographlc
studies, research and. training and l-048 (loofvfi ) of ]-5 August 1964 on
population grolrth and economic and social- d.evelopment,

"Tahi!g-l4q!g of Economic and Social Council resolution lOBl+ (EO(fi) of
5O July l-965-on -irork prog"a.@es and priorities in population fields, endorsing
the long-range progratrme of work of the United Nations and the specla!-ized
agencies in the fiel-d of popul-at ion,

"!gggff@' that problems resuJ-tlng fron the interacti.on of economic
development and popuJ-ation change were the subJect of an inquiry by the
Secretary-General asong Goverruoents in accordance lrith the ab ove -ment ioned.
resol-ution of the General Assenrbly, and noting the report of the resufts in
docurnents E/1$gr/Rev.f and Add. t--1,

'tConnend.ing the Economlc and Social- Council and the Secretary-General
ulon the tj$e1y and successful World Population Conference in Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, fron JO August to l-O Septenber 1!6!,

[Noting with satisfaction that a J-arge number of specialists 1n demography
and re.l-ated fields froru developing cor.:atrj-es were able to parbicipate in the
World PopuJ-atLon Conference, and that specia,l- attention was given to the
interrelati,onships of population change rrith economic and soclal development
in developing regions,

r'Searing in mind. the rol-e of population change and structure and its
impact on development plannlng within the frane.wo"k of the goal-s of the
Development Decade,

"1. Draws the attention of Member States to the T{ride variety of
popul-ation problens:

"effected 
in the repJ-ies to the inquiry among

Governments on problems resulting fron the interaction of economi.c development
and population changes, anO (t) expressed. in the delibe"ations of the Worl_d
Population Conference, and to the llportance ruhich therefore attaches to
promoting adequate national- population prograanes related to their
individual needs;

"2. fnvltes the Economlc and Social_ Council, the regional- econornic
conmiss ioni- anT-The special-ized agencies concerned. to take into account the
del-iberati,ons of the world Population gonference, as a basis for strengthenlngthelr activities in the fi-eld of populatioh;
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Requests the S e cretary-General- :

(u) To provid.e, within the limits of availabl-e resources, for s,rr
expanded programne of assistance in the fiel-d of popuLation along the ].ines
recor,nended by the Population Comisslon in the report of its thlrteenth session
(U/4Ofg) and endorsed. by the Econonie and Social Council at its thirty-ninth
sesslon;

(t) To contirme his consu.ltations with the special-ized agencies concerned
on the roLes lrhich they couJ-d pJ.ay in cerrylng out various parts of the expaRded
progrsmoe in the field of popul.ation, ensu?ing that al-L activitles are
effe ct i.vely co-ordlna,ted;

r. \ -^^! /.-----\(cl To present, as envisaged in CounciL resolution J-ot3l+ ()Cffff), to the
Popul-ation Co@ission at 1ts fourteenth session proposal-s mith regard to the
prioriti-es of work over future periods of two years and of fi.ve yeaJs trithin
the fra,mework of the Long-range progra@e of work in popul-ation fields.x

The draft reso.lution'uas introduced by the representatlve of India at the
lOJ-Oth neeting.

5. fhe following amendments were subnitted by lreland (e/C.Z/t,&p):
(u) In the first paragraph of the prea,nble, the words trand the discussion

preceding its adoptionrt were to be j.nserted after the word ttdevelopm.ent";

(t) In the fourth palagraph of the prear.lo1e, the word,s rrand successfultr were

to be deleted;
(") The fifth paragraph of the preamble was to be deleted.
(a) Tn operative paragraph J-, the words ttand (t) expnessed, in the del-ibe"ations

of the World Population Conference, and to the lmportance whlch therefo"e attaches
to prornoting adequate national poprLation p"ogramnes related to their indlwidual.
needs;" were to be del-eted;

(u) Sub-paragraph (a) of operative Baragraph 5 was to be reworded as follolrs:
tt(*) To provide rq:ithin the l.imits of availabLe resources fo? an

expand.ed. programe of adv-isory servLces fo" the intensification of demographic
studies, research and training, it being understood that the Organizetion would
not undertake argr operational- activlties in the field of faJa:il-y pl-anning; ",

6. The fol-Lowing a,:nendments were submitted by Eg4g= (e/c.z/t ,Bt+l):
/^ \\a/ rne r oir-o'rlr,ng nelr paragraph vas to be inserted between the fourth and

fifth paragraphs of the preanble:

"Noting resolution Wifl l-8.49, adopted by the WorJ-d Health As serably at its
eighteenth sessi.on, on the heal-th aspects of world populatlonr",

/L\\w/ lttE turruwa'6 new paragraph was to be inse"ted betrseen operative
paragraphs I and 2:
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"2. Welcones with satisfaction the d.ecision of the World Eealth
Asserobly to- ifrEffiE ln the prograrme of actlvities of the Wor1d. Eea1th
Organization the study of the heal-th aspects of human reprod,uction, as lrell
a,s the provision of ad.vj.sory services within i.ts respons ibi.lities;1.
(") Operative paragraph 2 (now operative paragraph j) was to be replaced by

the foll-owing te:rt :

t'1. Invites the Econonic and SociaL CounciL to define, 1n eonsu-ltation
vlth the specialized agencies concerned., the roJ.e which the United Nations andits related organizations coul-d play in the conpara-bi.ve study of population
problens and economic and social- problens; at the se,ne time ensuring that their
activiti.es are effectively co-ord.1nated.; !r.

(d) Sub -paragraph (b) of operetive paragraph 1 (now operative paragraph 4) was

to be de].eted.

7' At the 101-5th neeting, the representative of fndia lntroduced. a revised text
of the fourteen-Polrer draft resolut ion (e/C.Z/1,.$5rlRev,l-), which included the
following changes:

(") The folloi,ring new paragraph was inserted between the fifth and si:rth
paragraphs of the prea,:nble:

"Noting resolution WHA 18.49, adopted by the World lleal-th Assembly at its
eighteenth sesslon, on the health aspects of world potrrul-ation, tl

(l) Operative paragraph 2 vas revised to read as folLows:

"2, Irrvites the Economic and Social Council, the regional economic
conuissionsf-the Uni.ted Natlons Econonic and SociaL office in Beilut and the
speciallzed agencies concerned to take into account, in their actirrities in
the field of population, the deliberatlons of the Worl-d Population Conference;f,

(c) a new palagraph was lnserted between operati-ve paragraphs 2 a,nd J,
read.ing as follors :

' t'3, WeLcomes with satisfaction the decisi.on of the Worl-d Health Assenbly
to include ]i-T-he progrennLe of actirritles of the World Health Organization the
study of the health aspects of human reprod.uction, as wel-1 as the provision of
ad.visory services within its respons ibilities; rl

(a) Operati.ve paragraph 5 (now operative paragraph [) lras revised. to read.

as fol]-orrs:

u4. Authorizes the Secretery-General to provide, withln the l-imits of
avaiJ.able rEi6ilrce s r-ror an exp€,nd.ed prog"ar@e to meet requests frorr the
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devel-oping colrntrles for assistance on popuS-ation problexns al"ong the l_ines and
terrns recoonendgd by the Popul-ation Comlission in the report of its thi-rteenth
session (E/4019) and end.orsed. by the Econorric and Social Council- id lts
resolution l-084 (n0m(); r

(e) .a new paragraph (operative paragraph )) was inserted., lncorporating
sub -paragraphs (l) ana (c) of operative paragraph J, wlth a sl-ight modification in
sub-paragraph (b). The new laragraph reads as foLlo.ws:

"r. Requests the Secretary-OeneraL:
(u) To contlnue his consultations vith the specia3-ized agencies concerned

on the rol-es which they couLd p].ay Ln carrying out various parts of the erpanded
prog"arm.e in the flel-d of population, ensu?ing that aLL actlvities are
effectively co-ord.inaterl, and to report to the Economic and Social- Council on
his consultatlons;

(t) To present, as envisaged. Ln Council- resolution 1oB4 (lc0(n{), to the
Populetion Counission at lts fourteenth session proposal-s with regard to the
priorltles of work over future periods of two years and of five years within
the franrer.rrork of the long-range prograttree of rlork in popul-ation fields."

8. The representatLve of Ireland said that, in d.eference to requests nade by sone

delegatlons and in a spirit of concil-iation, he rrroul-d withdre.w his first four
anendments (see paragraph 6 (a), (t), (") u.ra (d) above, provlded that the Rapporteur

toade a suitabl-e note in his report, 0n1y his fiflh a,mendment renained. In
introducing hj.s first anendment, the representative of lrel-a,nd had made the point
that the General Assenbly, at its seventeenth session (ff97tfr pl-enary neeting) had

discussed birth control- in connexion with resolution lBrB (XVII) and had by vote
deliberately del-eted the fatter pa,rt of operative paragra,ph 6 of the draft resolution,
thus making of dubious legal-ity anlr subsequent expenditr:re on blrth control
progratllc.es out of United Nati-ons fund.s ur]-ess and until- authorlzed by the General

Asserably. As regards his second, third and fourth a,mendments, the Irlsh representatlve
had expressed the view that lt wae prematrre in the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.B3|)
to cor@end. the Second. Wor].d Populatlon Conference and its deliberations until- the
Second Conmittee had nore official- documentation than document A/6tOt and, in
particular, had had an opportunity to see and assess the proceedings 'which,

eccording to document A/ 5W9, lr'oufd not be printed untif 19bb, Itre then noved his
fifth anendment in a revised torn (a/C.Z/t.B4e/nev.f ) to the fou"teen-Power revised
drafL resofution. This amendment was to reword. operative paragraph 4 as foll-ows:

trAuthorizes the Secretary-General- to provide w'ithin the ljmits of
availaffilGii'ur-ces for an expanded, progra,me of adv-isory serv-ices for the
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intensiflcation of demographic stud.ies, research and training, it being
understood. that the Organization woufd not undertake any operational
activities 1n the field of family planning;",

9, The representative of !'rance, noting that two of his amendments (A/C.2/L,9I+1)

had been incorporated. in the fourteen-Power revised. draft resolution (see

paragraphs B (a) and (c) above), withdrew his renaining a,rnendments (see peragraph '/

\c / and (d/ aboveJ.

lO. At the sa.ne meeting the representative of Brazil proposed that the
consideration of iten 46 be postponed until- the twenty-first session of the
General Assenbly,
l-f. At the lO1Jth meeting, the Connittee voted on the proced.ural_ proposal by
Srazil- to postpone consideration of the itern unt i1 the nexb session of the Asserobly.

It approved this proposal by J4 votes to 28, with l-? abstentions.

RECO}N4ENDATION OF TEE SECOND COMMI|TEE

12' The Second. Conmittee therefore reconmends that the consideration of this iten
shoul-d be postpcned. r::rtil- the twenty-first session of the General Assernbly,




